
cyanic acid (also c tiled prussic acid; was present.
1ho coloration that resulted uot KUiliuicuily
dUtluct to UC by Usoif conclusive, but thu color
seen was considered as Indicating I lie prc.-a-nct*
of the uetd sought, that is, Ilia Hydrocyanic ucid;
another portion of thedistillate was placed in u
clean Uerlm porcelain evaporating dish, Having
Inverted over It, usa cover, anothersimilar pm-
ceiuiu dish, on the inside ui wulch, lie placed a
few drops of a solutionol sulphideoiuiumuiuuin;
heat was applied to the lower dish, coiimaiing
the distillate, in order that the vapor given oh'
varying with it In vapor any hydrucyanlo acid
piy-ent, coining m coutuct with the sulphide ol
ainmuuluiit, imgiit pioduueu sulpnucyaiiide ol
ammonium. To determine wheihei this last
named compound had been formed, the upper
dish, after a brief expusute in the position unove
described, Wasremoved and treated withdamned
water to dissolve anything ptesent, Tins dis-
tilled water was then examined with a solution
ol scsqui chloride of iron, with which suipho-
oyaiiiue of umiuoiiium,if present, would form u
redßUlpho-oyanlde of Iron. A laint red culma-
tlou reauited, which no viewed as indicating the
presence oi hydrocyanic acid in thedistiiJuiu.
Theodor ol thedistutale ho also considers ns in-
dioatlng the presence of liydrucyamc acid, faint-
ly resembling thatoi bruised peach leaves. “A,"
was digested luulcuh-d, made acid by theaddi-
tion ot t .rturic acid, the resultant liquid was al-
tered, evaporated 10 dryness, digested with alco-
hol again, and again tillered and evaporated to
dryness. Thudry residue was next dissolved in
distilled water tillered, uud thenitrate put in a
tube with live or six limes its built ot ether. Hi-
curqonuloof soda was ,then added to neutralize
any free acid, and decompose any saltof any al-
kaloid that mightbe present. Thu contents of
the uiiiu were agitated, aud the aqueous purl of
it allowed to subside, uud theu the clear ether
was withdrawn and carefully evaporated to dry-
ness. Tliu small deposit of solid residue, which
did not exhibit anyupjiea auco of being crystal-
line, was then examined, a pui t with nitric acid
aud another part wun sesqui chloride ol iron for
morphia, uudanother part with sulphuric acidand bichromate of potash, lor strychnia. No in-
dication or the presence of either could bo ob-
tained. Therosidms iiom theabove processes
were thou oxuimned-fur metallic poisons, with
sulphide of ammonium, but luued to give any
Inuicuiious of uuy such being present, uud ins
analysis terminated.

Oross-examihed.—Tho conclusions ho reachedfrom his results were, that the ouly apparent
causefur death, was thepresence of hydro-eyuuic
acid,alsocal.ou prussicacid. Ii tins hud not been
Used asaiemeuy during the lust muessoi the
deceased, there could bo no explanation ol as
presence inthe stomach alter death, unless they
suppose it tohave been accidently 01 intention-
allyadministered. Wituesshas never before ex-
amined the stomach ol a human beiug for thepurpose of nudiug or testing the presence of 115 •

Urocyumo acid. The losts he used were Prussian
bine aud thesuiphocy auogeu.

lu response lo tue question what would bo the
symptoms if prussic acid was given lu sutllcleut
quantities to lull, the witness replied that liin
business Is that uiau ana.ytlcat cnemlst; he nev-
er prescribes lor patients, nor over did, except
for eight en mouthsalter he graduated, He dues
nut know its effect. His impressions are irom
personalobservation, however, tuat death wouldcornu very quietly and calmly, without pain or
spasms. It would produce insensibility. I'rus-
sic acid ina concentrated stale Is the most ueiivo
poison kuowu. It is iiequuntiy, nut not com-
monly, used us a medicine in nervous diseases,
but not lh a concentrated state. Witness is ta-
king it himself uy medical advice, itis an unti-
spasmodic, does nut recollect of ever having
mot the statement tuut it is laid down In the
books that thesniuliu.-tquantity of prussic avid
that will Kill will do Us work in one noiir, uud u
the patientsurvives the hour no will recover;
has never read U. lu answer to a medical ques-
tion, witness said his position is mat ol a chemi-
cal expert and nota medical export; noeumul-
Ualion of medicines could possibly pioduce pi us-
sicucldin thu stomach; whathe found in tnu
stomach uv ins tests, was a mei e trace ol prusnic
acid—u there residue, ulibrumgno indication of
the quantity which mighthave been present at
any former lime; there could be no pb>slcui
proof by which ne could determine that liieio
mid been moie prussic acid in the stomach than
what lie Juinm ; thopiusslc acid represented bvtiiemuicuti- ns ho found, could liavo been safety
taken into tbo stomach ; ho tiunas so, us a nmt-
tor ol opmiou ; ho wouid veutuiu to ulllrm.Umtin tho cuso examined by him, death resulted
from theprussic ucl i; there Was no oilier appa-rent cause lor death.

U is lunopinionibul death resulted from prus-
sic acid, but bo dots uotcmiiu miuiiimiliy. i lie
absorption ofpuisoua taken mto thobysnem does
not go uualiei-Ueuib twbuu tbo circulation cen-ses; os dmiug iilo, but tbero may bembitmtiou.
Absurpliou implies vital aoUvity—lulUtialiou
may laice plaeo after death.

education. —was tbo prussic add in thestomach
ol thedeceased materially lessened by mtlltra-
lionup to the time you made your examinaliou?

Answer.— Prussic ue.d is very peculiar m Unit
reap ct. It rapidly Uia.ippeais ultei death, lur
the reason llmt it is very unstable, prime P» de-
composition,uud rapidly escapes. It'would en-
tirely disappear injia tbe sysiom alter death.—
An interval ol twelve or louiieen days would
sulllce; butnothing m eerlmuly known.

nutinui' is positively known. Ac.,
usyou have leslitled, bow can you come to liiu
conclusion that Uosah in this case Was caused by
prussic acid? Answer. That bribes us to a ques-
tion of moiapbyalcs. I distinguish between sci-ence and facta—l understand science to be the
more or leas probable deductions from estab-lish, d facts. Tnereroro, from facts observed, I
deduce my conclusions, which may or may not bo
correct; that death was consequent ■ n tbeaciiouof prussic acid, is a mere conclusion deduced
from tbe facta 1 have given. My opinion is based
upon the known properties of prussic acid, which
pennltsme to assume, asa legitiinatecon-iusiuu,
that the presence of a small quantity found In
thestuinach leudays alter death, lepreaentsa
much larger, though unknown quantity, at tbotlmo of death.

Here.the case of the Com. was closed,
and with the permission of tho District
Attorney the following testimony was
offered in behalf ol the prisoner :

Miss Ann Comfort—Sworn. I was
present when Mias Stennecko was laid
out. There was no evidence of purging.
Tile limbs and body were not unusually
stiff, they were warm when I got there.

The case on behalf of the prisoner was
argued by William H. Miller Esq, and
on the part of the Com. by District At-
torney Maglaughlin.

His Honor Judge Graham gave it as
bis opinion that in view of the fact
that there wete circumstances surround-
ing the case which properly came with-
in the province of a jury, and which the
safety of the community and the prison-
er alike demanded should be submitted
to a jury, it was not in the power of the
court to take the issue of murder in the
first degree out of the hands of the jury,
which would virtually be the effect of
granting the application of the prisoner
to bo admitted to bail. He was therefore

remanded to prison to avail his trial at
at the April terra of Oyer and Terminer.

In justice to Dr. Schoeppe it seems pro-
per to slate that the testimony here re-
ported was adduced entirely on the part
of the Commonwealth, the defence never
being beard on the trial of a habeas cor-
pus. The Court wisely declined to pass
upon the facts of the case, and all intel-
ligent and fair minded men will doubt-
less likewise withhold judgment until
the whole case is laid before the public-

Advertising and Its Results.—No
better means to make one’s goods, wares,
and merchandise and their particular
merits known to the world, has ever been
discovered than through the medium of
newspapers. Whether commercial, po-
litical, literary, religious, of whatever
sect, party, or authorship, all have their
circu'ation and iuflueuce. How many
successful business men’ could be enu-
merated who owe their high pecuniary
position to advertising alone I How ma-
ny plucky Arms are taking the lead,
monopolizing certain tines of business,
simply by judicious advertising! There
is not in existence an.article of value
that is not worth publishing to the world.

Manufactures and proprietors of any
article of merit should not fail to resort to
timely and judicious advertising, that
jthey may not only reap its benefits, but
jit the same time confer a priceless gift
upon the community at large by the in-
troduction of their happy and valuable
discoveries.

BARNBuRNED.—The barn on the form
of Mr. McCormick, now in the occupan-
cy of William Elliuger, near Hogues-
towu, was totally destroyed by lire, on
Thursday morning last, together with
three colts, two work horses, eight head
of cattle, 200 bushels of wheat, and a lot
■of corn. Early in the morning Mr. El-
Unger had gone with his team to Bryson’s
.Mill, and there were no male persons
;about the premises, until the burn was
almost entirelyconsumed. Mr. Elliuger
is a poor man, and the loss is a very heavy
one.

Whose Fault Is It?—We beg leave to
call the especial attention of the Post
Master General to the fact that it takes
just ten days for mail matter to go from
Carlisle to Bloserville. A package of
Volunteers, of the date of February 11th,
was mailed iu the Carlisle office, on the
evenlug of February 10th, aud readied
Bloserville, on last Saturday even-
ing, the 20th inst. We do not know where
the blame lies, hut it must be in the Car-
lisle or Newvillo office.

Curefor Croup.
— U is claimed that

:the white of an egg ia a certain cure for
•croup—given iu repeated doses so longas
necessary, in sweetened water.

PUJiLIC .Salks.—Bills fi»r the following
sales have recently been printed at Uiis
ollicc:

Friday February 2Uth, Jacob Shearer,
in South Middleton township, at tho
head of I,eloi t Spring, Horsts, (’ows,
thre.-hing Machine etc.

Monday, March 1, Geo. Wolf in Smlh
Middleton lowi .ship, 2 miles Ka.-l of Pa-
pnrlown. Horses, Cows, larming imple-
ments, Household and Kilcben 'Furni-
ture, etc.

Tuesday, March 2, Samuel W. Holmes,
in North Middleton township, 1 mile
Ka>t of the Poor House, Horses, Cattle,
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Wednesday March 3d, Samuel Sim-
minn, in Silver Spring township, near
New Kingston, Morses, Cattle and farm
ing implements.

Saturday. March 0, Sarah Wo’uleily.in
Dickinson township, 2 miles west of' Mt.
Holly, n variety ofper.Mmal property.

Saturday, March 13, Catherine Hasp-
hole, in Churehtown, sale of household
furniture.

Monday, March 8. John G. Rich), in
South Middleton township, on Judge
Hepburn's farm, Horses, Cows and fumi-ng impl cments.

Monday March 8, John Hoover, in
Franklord lowhship, live miles Norlb-
west of Carlisle, Horses, Catlh and a va-
riety of limning implements.

Tuesday, March 0, John W. Cull, in
Franklord township, 4 miles from Car-
lisle, horses, cows, fanning Implements
and household furniture.

Tuesday, March 9, Jeremiah Cornman,
in South Middleton township, near P.ur-
nilzs’ mill, horses, cattle ami tanning
Implements.

Tuesday, March 9, Daniel A. Kenwood,
in Middlesex township, adjoining Car-
lisle Springs, extensive sale of horses,
cattle, farming and agricultural imple-
ments.

Saturday, March 13, W. H. Baugher,
Penn township, sale of Household and
Kitchen furniture.

March IT, IS and 19, John Hannon, at
the Corman House, Carlisle, extensive
sale of Hotel Furniture.

Saturday, March 20, Geo. Handshew, in
Silver Spring township, Work Hor-es,
Young Cattle and farming implements.

Friday, Fob. 2(3, Benjamin Shule ber-
ger, in Frankfont township, about mile
west of Koahl’s Tannery, lior-.es. Cows.
Young Cuttle, ami Funning implements.

Saturday, Feb* 27, I*3. Cornman and
Then. Cornman, at the Court llou-e in
Carlisle,Jive valuable town lots.

Friday, March,."), Uebc;eea F. Johnson,
in South Middleton township, 1 ) miles
east of the Carlisle and Hanover turn-
pike, Horses farmingimplements, imus.--
hold and kitchen furniture Wc.

Tuesday, March IK, Henry WotiUld,
in Middlesex township, Hoi>es,
Young Cattle, and farming uien-ii-.

Friday, Feb. 20, .Samuel Hess in Mid-
dlesex township, Horses, Mule-, funning
implements, household ami kitchen fur-
niture.

Wednesday, March 0, Henry W. Kan-
nga, in Silver Spring township, near Xpw
King-don, Horses, Milk tows, Young
CattK", and binning implements,

Saturday, March 0, Sberilf’s -a »• at
the Court House, valuable Imd; le use
and lot of ground, in Carlisle.

Friday, Fell. 20, Jacob Lrib, 1 mile
■North east of Fine drove, horses, young
cattle, household ami kitchen furniture.

Friday, March o, Michael Heltzlmovei,
in Monroe township, work horses, cows,
young cattle, and fanning implements.

Thursday, March 11, Jus. 11. drnlium,
at “Happy Retreat,” h mile west of Car-
lisle, horses, cows, household ami kitchen
furniture, farming implements &e.

Wednesday, March K>, Wm. dlepper,
at the Market House, in Carlisle, JJullalo
Robes, household ami kitchen furniture,

Tuesday, March 23, Jacob Paul, in Mid-
dlesex township, hmses, cuttle, cows,
household and kitchen l irniuire.

Fuikmkn’s I’auadi:.—The lire men’s
parade on Monday, in honor of the twen-
ty-second of February , as well as the oc-
casion of the taking possession of their
new house l»y the Hmpire Hook and Lad-
der Company, was one of the finest dis-
plays we have tpul In this place for many
uday. The procession was under charge
of Henry K. Peffer, Ksip, assisted by J.
S. Sterrett, L. T. Greenfield, John Kia-
mcr and Sergt. Yager.

Tbe lirst company in lino was the Gar-
rison lire department, iiumbciing sixty
men, in soldiers’ uniform, with an engn e
beautifully decorated, and headed hy the
Garrison baud. Without any dispaiag>—
raeut to our town firemen, we must say
that ti'is was (he feature of the parade. —

The tasty manner in which their appaia-
tus was trimmed, the splendid marching
order of the men and the music of their
band were subjects of universal encomi-
um.

■ Next in order was the Union, thirty
strong, marshaled by L. T. Greenfield,
with their apparatus drawn by a span of
horses.

The Cumberland, marshaled by M. C.
Herman, .Esq., came next, numbering
thirty men, with their hose carriage, also
drawn by horses.

Then came the Good Will, with twenty
five men, marshaled byj. W. Ogilby, and
with their splendid Steamer—justly the
pride of the company and the town —

drawn by four white horses.
The Empire, headed by the Carlisle

Brass Band, and numbering about thirty
men, with their truck brought uplhe rear.
They wore marshaled by James S. Ster-
rett.

After proceeding through the principal
streets, the procession halted at the tine
new house of the Empire, on Wot Pom-
fret street, where an appropi iuie address
was delivered by Lemuel I odd, Esq., af-
ter which speeches were made by M C.
Herman, Theo. Cornman, Jas. A. Dun-
bar, W, F. Sadler, Esqr’s., ami Sergeant
Yager. The parade was then dismissed
and the several companies were escorted
to their houses.

Entertainment for the Benefit of
the Union Fire Company.— The prin-
cipal and scholars of the White Hall sol-
diers’ Orphan School will give one of
their very interesting concerts for the
benefit ofthe School and tno Union Fire
Company, in Ilheem’s Hall, on Wednes-
day evening, March ud. Matinee in the
afternoon qf the -Uh and a final en-
tertainment on tln» evening of the same.
Programme varied at each entertainment.

In view of the beneficial object which
Capt. Moore has kindly consented to aid*
and the highly interesting and very pop-
ular character of the entertainments, we
sincerely hope that our citizens will re-
spond liberally and generously to this
call from an organization which has
promptly responded to every call upon
their time and energies for the past SO
years.

A Serenade.—The editors of this pa-
per were severally treated to a serenade,
'by the Carlisle Brass Band, on Friday
evening last, for which the members
will accept our thanks. We take great
pleasure in noting the rapid improve-
ment in the hand since the .reor-
ganization and purchase of new instru-
ments. It now embraces some of the
best musical talent in this section of the
State, and will doubtless soon take the
first rank amongst all similar organiza-
tions.

Death of an Aged Lady.— Mrs.
Watts, relict of David Watts, Escj., and
mother of Hon. Frederick Watts, died
in this place, on Saturday evening Inst,
iu the 90th year of her age.

Dkliciolvly Mhdicixal—This Is the
univi'is d veulict pronounced upon Plan-
tation I?ittoi> by all who have tried them.
The well-known health-promoting ingre-
dients Dorn which they arc made, and
(heir invaluable merits as a remedy for
IndigeMioji and all lis consequent ail-
ments. and the preventive qualities
again-d hi.-em-es aiising from climatic
chan,:c- t miasmatic inllueuees and im-
perloclsecretions, arc so widely known
and so honorably endmsed. Dint we trust
ho one will forego the ad vantages of their
use.

M aunjoma Wati:u—Superior to the
best iinpWled German Cologne, and sold
at iiidf the price. It

SAM’, S.!.ST

1.1 *-t ot Sales lo be called by William llaVt'li-
ncy, auctioneer. '
Fab. Jacob shearer. South Mlddb ton.
“ ’• ‘J .John I'ianlc. Mniii'or.
Mar. 1. tie.age Wnii, s.iulh M IddUtoa.
“ “ I>un. 11l Jlri'-koi',MoMniy.
*' “ .1, Samuel ->1 Million. sii\ it Spring.
•• ** I, J«*s*-c n-k, AnPiliv-t'.v.
“ *'.j, Michael HWi/.b.tovci. Monroe.
“ ••

)>, Jicnrv Hide .MkMI- -n.\.
“ * S. Peter n. \lb! iglM. “

-

“ !t. .1 n-o|ili Iff*i'Mi .ti. Mniiroi',
•' JO, W’uJbon Lepoid. “ “

“ “ 11, Henry W. 'i olm. s.lvi r spring.
1 “ W.s u-.;« i.k,

“
*•

‘ “ I:;, Hi'in-y \V sicnjp, •* “

“
“ la llfinv Sill'll )l V,
“ JO, ib-nrv We.)J';ml. Mi,Mi o ,\.

* “ “ 17, ,loh n. I!uii'.lni'i* , Sibi'i Suilng.
“ l->, Jacob I’anl, .MKidle.-cx,
“

“ 1!). IVtcrShiighavi. M.a.ioc.
“

“ U'i.«ieoige Haii-bm', siimt spring.
"

“ JJ, Jlemv IhveljhiJl, JioilJb" s.pnng.
“ -11.-H. 11. Walker, Middlesex.

'■ “ -0. Jb'iny \V. V>dia,sn v .a spring.
“

“ t‘7. .M.o lin sliM'iin), > b ’s } ’.,lii l.
“ •• -J’l. John ih Floyd. i ar'liS,-.

XAI.I. lAST

List ofSulrsto be {'ailed by (Vim mmlon* For-
ler, Aud ioiuicr.
Mur. 1. .7. AV. Mount/,. “

“ a. I’lullpZclgier. Fi 'ink ford.
“ s, (icroy. Aiiftln.
“ fSioimel Kbbe: I, W.->t I‘ennsboru.

1) usin c s s Koti r r s
rS?** Fnrsn Auuivaj. of Dunns,

Faleiu. MediHues, IVriniucry, .vc. All medi-
c’liii’K warranied pure. Pn>n Ijde .n-. carefully
compounded.

rnIIXMAN .t WOI IT 1! I N(;T< i N .

Jan. 7. I-’;-) N<>. T. Mum -He. t

i-:?' flr.ig-, Medieim *. Cncmb-nF, Fu-
lfill MrUifiij.-.-, Ac . u lull shad; con-tanll.v on
hand, at 11 if lour.st ina i f I A!-o a nmi-
plete liitf of .-'fla.iil Pn.i'is ~i U).' lowest, lu.e.-s,
and all ai lade- pm t a min;; h> the Dnn: ami Kook
biiMiie--.

11A V 1 IM'FK nipw.
-N<>, in li.,novel si

To i bn m; i o I li>fslki;i;i*imi.
WJumi- u lil yllu liml uum loads of a\ i.us I'ung

ns with Wm. lil.in- A Soii.i aili-li*. A lluvo-slo-
ty house rail ot i.piet-n-a.I le. I.ia-s\\ a i -.1 one-
UMii', Tnm. 1 hu; 11 - ami Dm iou s. ! i.i-U ei -. Ropi s,
lb n.slit s, I.i.okim; 1 rla—i--. W:o!f 1 Kua-. I .amps,

W M 111. MR A Sn.N.
>oin h Kim I, ''m lisle

CIII’.AI* hltv i i ()■ 111 Ai 1 in liccil of
1 '11.■...> D.s il.ic.l. a.pi 1 ... I>f 1s -houid In-.ir hi
miml Hie l.a-i. I hni I lai .;«■ sp n*lc ol W. V.Saw-
yer a is Ij-'ina cl't-ftl can. Fvoiy Induce,

mi'hl Is oil’,aed at tin- well known stand; and
urn -f >■ l lie c\ uli'iiff c\ , day ol ”reat hartal ns.
’fiiicc liou.-i ki I'ping should call
and * f<■ are l lu* hatga Ins offered In Ibis brunch of
Dry floods, All k inds ofmils reduced in prices,
and th.; untile.Muck will he closed out

Chutci: Family 15 imcKurus. —Finest
quality ot Teas, Choice Frauds of Family Flour,
Ruck a heat and i ‘ot n Meal, at J. M, Masonholm-
ci *s, Stujih West comer Pill and I’ombvl, Sis.,
l\ h, -j-, ;!ui Carlisle, Pa.

cri a i Notices
Ski.lj:ks’ Family Mkdu-ink.s are

nmoin; theslnndni d pu-puiat lons of the day.—
The Imperial > mn»b Syrup Is a sure cnio for
« ounhs and Colds. Call nl Ilaversiiek Pros,
and yet a luitlle

W'Wi 1notU'f to-day .h 'hnsim’s RheiimnUeCoin
pound.au Inl'-mal u-uiedy for Iheeuro of inlla
tnulur.v Hiunuiril -m. Thi- is a most vulnahie
niedleine. Miieo it I, a mire euro tor Ihe mos
palntrn of all diseases. For Snlo hv linveryf JeJc
Pros.

Jrh teg-qffiji HALIL’S
"{VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR"

jßenewer
.

RENEWS TllF. II A 111 J) l ITS OI'.KJINAL CM.
UR WII LN CRAY

M.mT.I! WHICH
Nounisin s rm. ham:

IIENKWS TUP (iRnWTir , OF TJ!K HAIR
WHK.N P.VI’.D.

RKNKWS 'l'llL DUASir, WILY HAIR TO
SILICKN SOFTNINS.

BEAUTIFUL HA I It DRESSING.

ONE MOTTLE SHOWS Fl’s EFFELTS,

It. \\ 11ALL. A: »'<». Nashua, N. 11. fiopiiMors.

F'-.r solo hu nil l)rv njlsls.
Fell. JS, lm

i-Vl a v r C c t>
KICITELRERGEII-KimN.—At Now King-

ston, hy lho Kcv. 11. K. Fleet:, Mr. Michael i..
Klchelhcrtier, of A(in ms county, tu Mlsssusun A.
Knlm, ol Hus county.

.lON KS- 1 1fLi .F.U —AI llic same place hy the
same, on th 11 inm.. M r. Ed mmnl .lone-* to M as
Emelina Inlh-r, both ot this county.

fIFKU-fU'VML-At the same place, hy the
same, on tin- Pith inn.. Mr. Lewis filer of Mr-
chniilcshuig. to Mis-s Mioyiacl ouyer. ol Alton-
mi. fa.
WA KEII A M—\V 11,1.1 A Ms —On (in- Mh inM. ,

ill Yuil; Sriums, |,v Lev. 1) M. lUad. welder.
Mr. Johnson Wai.ham, oi far lisle, to Miss Joae-
jihcno V. illianis, oi Mi. ilnliv.

13 i r ti
SMIIUM—In Newpoi t, on the to nisi., Frank

An 1 1m . -< oi til ‘ M-t.i ip- aii-1 N . Lit ic summi, ui>uii
I ! mcnUa-.

ia 1) c lx lark r t s
CiU'.lt'Uo Minir ami <Jruin M.u hot

cui:r.i:rn:u nv u. no~hi:it .t into.,

C.VIU.ISI,! , Fch. l&ilt.
Flour—Family ? t) .'l'lpurn 70
Flour—.Mipe 7 ■’’•natv CiO
live Flout I' Hl' < 'level See.l S ;,0
Wheal-Woile ! ,v-' In sefed ;i c.'»
Wheat—lteil I 1"; New 1 lav t* fun. ... lloj
Ryu, A :: 1

Pli:Sn;Jr3*>Si. MjirlcotM.

I’mi.ATmr.rniA, Feh. g;j. 181A
Kl.oru.-e’n o'." lor s’uperllue ; so ,Via 1> •‘•U for

extra; s,,i lor (lino C\n a l.muly. tnul ■rtD.j )nhi 50
per ht.l. for faiie.v lu'iimh,aecordmsi to 'juaiity.
..Vf Flour sells l -7 a 7.oper hlil. Incorn Meal
there is nolhimr ihumr ir. prices.

(»it A i s. — I lye al d.Viulo lor Western anti
Pennsylvania, mosiiy :it ?I o' per imshcl. (*orn
Is scai'c %(> aii'i in lair demand ; white at. V 1a s7c.
per funnel, closing if s 7 a s-c for yellow umi 5.5 si
«7e. lor winie. ()iils lii a7O pci luishul. Murley
sold al, Ki ii'C Co.

New 'jniiimiscmeiits
Assignee not/ck.-Notice i*

hereby given, ilmt the undersigned.r'esld-
iu« m Silver Springs township Cumberland To.
Pu„ has been upj><»intotl the assignee fur the
benefit of the crediloi s under a deed of volun-
tary assignment. made hv Jacob Firoved.ol
said township. Persons indebted to the said
Jacob Firoved. nro teqiicsted lo make immedi-
ate payment to the subscriber, and those having
claims against the .-mid assignor lo ptesenlthem
for settlement.

JiHIN 11. MILLER,
A ssii/ntfFeb. 2.", Wlsi-St

JTARTAN BEK-I.—The subscriber lists
a bmp l waive hives of the above bees. Mail ho
II sail cheap lor cash. Appllcallon should bemade soon, as ?M:iieh Is Hie best time to moVo

them. JOHN o'UTSIIA Lb.
Feb. ‘.V., DC.i-IU Carlisle, Pa.

NOT t(‘ PL The!e will be ;v meeting of
The Agi ien 1 1ai a I society, in the Arbitra-

tion f ‘ha minr ol Ibe ('ouii 1imise. in ('arlisle, on
Friday. March IM, IM-J. ai 11 o'clock, A. *M. A
fill! ai'lemlaliee is request, d.

RyonJei of the Society. JN’O. JIAVS,
Fill). 'J'>, 1 ' -2 a' 'i'ereturu.

NOTICE.—Nnik-c is hereby given that
Letters ol Administration on the estate of

A linn. 1 .am her(on, late of M ddle*-ex t \vp., deed.,
have been jtranled to Hie undersigned. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to the estate
are requested to make payment bimiedhitely,
lo the undersigned, ar,d those having .claims
against said estate u ill also prsent Ihem for set-
tlement. 110111’. L’. L.V.M lIHRTON,

Fob. 18,1809.—Ct, AUmmiitrator

flrlM jil'dbcrtisrmtnta.

"* I ''

MILLLit <C- BOWBUS
Ta.cf l this opportunityof directing theat tcntion<if the community al large, and every person Idparticular, lo ihclr recently mplenisbcd stock of

HARDWARE
They Miuliously avoided investing during the

high prices, and patiently waited the falling

out of thebottom before attempting to retllltholr

shelves, and now that things have been reduced

toold Him* plives,as near as possible, they have

Invested largely and are prepared lo guarantee

to their tiicinj;-. i.nd customers ah low prices as
any market outside the cities. They .especially

luvib'lho attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stock la complete and none need

fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

We have the agency of the Wjll.ox «V Oddis'

SK\vl X (J MACII i N E ,

!iml would respectfully ask all those In wuntaf

u Machine. to examine the Wllli'o.x A Gibbs’ be-

fore pim-basing.

All orders promptly, attended to, and goods
delivered toall parts of lbe town free of charge.

Feb J>, 1 • li'.i.— ly

Urged D.ntirrs
I>KC IS ELK'S NO ncH -Nniire is
1 V hereby given to all persons Interested, that

I lie toll'tu mg mi‘eoilllls have been tiled In this of-
liee. b.s the aeeonnlants lheu-in nalned.for (‘Mini*
inaimn, and will be piesenied to ibe Orphan's
Cmut o| Cumberland Cmmn, tor eonlii'iimlion
and nllowanee, on Tiu-sd.iv. Mareli lillli A.
l>. I-' a:

I. FnM and final neeonnt nf Murv l.amlson,adnilnl-liat ilx at fi.nr.nl Land-on. deceased
‘J A' I'uuiil of John K.Fisher. adni'r. ol .loscph

V> luster laleot Low er A i en township, dee'd.
•f I >'st and linal account ol '-aiuuel llherlv,

uuat.nan oi thee-tale ot nditi A. Mm tin, minor
child oi I ,evi .Martin ut the township of Silver
sjn mg.

I. I-1mtand final account of dobn Maul, adni’r.
ol I'll Ml |i Maul, dee’d.

Account ot John c. l.e-lu-r, adm’r. of David
H. I.isin'i, lateot .loli n- on count \ , loWa.a. l-’nsi ami lllial aceounl of Geo. Kissel. dee'd
ad-u’r. ol • ary Kissel, dee’d.

7. A.-count of Kpbia’ini shi-lly. adm'r. of p.cn*
| unlit I',. Kmiifinali. late of South Middleton
I i\\ n -hip, dee’d.

'. I ’■ ■ - i and final account of Job n Paul, adm’r.
<* I Adam Wl l ll emu h, dee’d.

a 1 irstand tlnal account of David Wherry and
*•• mge A ( j.miller,mini is. ol Wi] bum Gam her,died. ’

1". Fu-d and dual account of U. Voglesong.
adm’r ol Mary \ ogic.song. late of Silver Spring
lowitj-dllp,deed,

11 lii"« and linal account of Dr. Samuel Mveis,adm v. ol Judhb Myi-j-, dee’d.
f. 1 be lbsi and tin u account ol J. dm Shea tier,

e.\r ot Geo. sbeall’ei, late ot Ilampdeii town-
slop, dee’d.

I.’. Aeciamt of Geo. I’.iluer, Kscp. exr. of the last
aid and teslalnelil ol Jane (boss, late id sdver
Spi mgs tow iish i|>, dee’ll.

i t. Aeeoiinl ot Geo, bllner, Ksip. exr. of Marga-
ret Gross, late n| .-liver -pi mgs township, dee’d,
l'i. Account of Geo. Hltner, Esq., exr. • tU'ulba-

I’lnn Gross, late ofSilvi-rSprings township, ee’d.
la 'flic si eonil and final account ot John Ja-

cobs, exr. ol George n i per. luteof Milllln town*
.ship, deed.

17. second and Jltial account nt John Jacobs,
(•xr. ot Andrew Sharp, lute ot Newton township,
dee'd.
IS The second Mid linal account of John Ja-

cobs. exr. of Alexander Elliott, late of MtflMn
township, dee’d.

111. Account of Abraham Frederick, one of the
exrs. of Lauienee ffeiks,dee’d.
-ii. Account of William Stephens, guard, of Ja-cob Stephetis.mlbor son of Henry Stephens,dee d,
111. First and linal “comnu oi Jacob Nickev,

adm’r of Adam Jleiser, lute of FrauUford town-
ship.dee’d.

Third and final account of John Johnston,xr. oi benjamin Ueynolds dee’d.
J.I. Theaeeouni of Daniel bailee. one of Exr’s. of

l.ournnce lb Ikes dee’d as settled by the Ex’rs ot
said Daniel I-allev.
-L The account of Joseph A. Stuart and Joseph

baker, executors ut Daniel Wondcrly,di c’d,
if.’). '1 he guaidianship luvount ut Jos. A. Stuart,

guardianoi (Inrnu U (Mover.
-ii. First and linal aeemmt of Patrick Gibbons,uilm’r. of Michael Gibbons, late of Dickinson

township, dee’d.
if?, second and tlnal accountof Abraham Qoslcr,

adm'r. of Charles Ilellzhoover, late of Mout’oo
low Usblp,dee’d.

Tli* account of Jason W. Ebv, tmslec unde
the wjjJ oj Lew/s JJatian, deed., of Mrs. .Mary- 11.Kennedy.

Fust nmi final account of Marlin Shenk,
fsr. ul l 'at Innim* .-iiicnli,laic ol Dickinson town-
ship, dec'd.

I’Vb. 1 ;it DuIhsJIKIMEU.
Kiyixler,

NOi 1 OK. —Nuiicu is hereby von that
l.dicis .>f Administration mi the estateofWilliam .Johnson, of South Middleton two.,

have been granted to the undersigned resid-
ing In same twp. All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make payment lintpedl-
ai.dv, and those having claims against halt! es-
tate will piesenl them for sell lenient.

ninii-.rcA !•:. JotiNSox,
Ailminixtratrix.

NOTICE.-Notice in hereby given that
Letters of Administration tin the estate of

Mary K. ('cover, dee’d., late of Upper Allen
t wp., ha vebeen granted to the undersigned resid-
ing In Ihe same township All persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are reijuesied to make payment
immediately, and those ha\ mg claims will pre-
sent Hi.-m ImVsell lenient. JAi'UIU DOVLU.

•lan. Js. Isl .'l. •—tit Aihmmi-friilur.

Ol' 11 'E. Nidice is hereby given that
i> Letters of A*lnnnisiiaiSon on the estate ofLa i hara Lmln . deeeased, late of Nmlli M iddleton
I w 11..l 1.. ha ve lava granted to Cation hie Hash ore. re-
siding in same I wp. All persons indebted losaid
eslale me I eipie-i <>d to make payment un medi-
ately, and i hose has mg claims will present t hem
im sei Ileineiil. J>. W. CJ IIIDLLV,

.■Utniini'.ira/or

QAB5I?8A«E«.

f.r.ar

-aggies.

file ,

f»s>vaiK Wssroiis

nod.He their ra])iiily In

B. & N. SHERK
1 j c:.’.os td .uto then

KW CAUUIACE FACTORY
S'/oth '(aid /’iff

CAIILFLK, PA,

wiu.o they nave Increased fa.-;), ties (i.r nuuiu-
picturing eserylhlng in their line. All the la-
test styles of

Carriuges,
Buggies,

Sleighs
and Spring Wagons

constancy ..n hand, or made to order on short
nmlrc and reasonable terms,

Messrs. Sherk leel conlident that they can turn
cm' work equal In llnish and durability to any
establishment outside of the cities,

Thwe wishing anything m their Hue should
give ihelr oulers at cnee.

IX<; A.\D pi: Ml-TL }•

.-t TTESDED TO.

U-o. IT, l.si.s—ly

4 on GREENBACK OF FULLJ\ VALUE SENT FREE TO ANY HOOK
Ai'iEM’.

AdKNTS WAXTI'.I) KOR

MATnnrA' mam: sjimrs skw hook.
u .SUNSHINE AMI SllAlillW JN N, V.’

A WOIiIC lir.l’l.Kl'i: "Till ANUCIKITUS AND INCI-
punts uk

IjIFF IN THE GREAT MKTKOFO-
LLS.

HEINU A MIRROR OF NEW YORK, UK-
IT,IN TING 'IMF

SECRETS OF THE GREAT CITY.
One annul sold .Mi in one day, another sold ami

dellvei uil U-7 In !•'» ttu> s. anoiliei :tyi in 7 days.—
N'o haute ever puidi • lied Ihat sells sorapidly.

IF You wish lo know how loniii-fs are
made and lost ina day ; how Shrewd Men an*

mined in Wail Sited; iunv *• Countrymen”are
swindled by sp rpets: how Ministers and Mer-
chants a. •• blackmailed ; how Dance liallstutd
tM,donas are .Manag'd; how GnmMiht'
llulM','.and I i <C ( cries aU* ( ’olidacted ; hu\\ Stuck
( »!ii;nir't >t tamale and how (ho hobbies Horst,
•ke. read this work, It UdNyou about, the myste-
rii sni New Vork. amt cuntumsspey hie sketch-

of IN noted millionaires, inorulmnis Aa. A
lnyi/i’ (>i tfivo Jabo/a*,":ia /i<i</c*. Fulfil/JUu.slntlcd.—
The laruesl commission given, (jurtlj pa«e cir-
cular and a Giceobaek sent {ten mt ap-
plication. K**t’ lull parttcuiatsanti terms address
thesole published,

j. n, mi»m& co.,
Uimfurd, Couu,

l-'eb. 18,18u9"*lti

Jau.imal.
rjiHK
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

COM PAN Y,
OPFF.II A LIMITED AMOUNT ij|-

TIIEIU-
KliiST MORTCIADK RONI)S AT I’Ali,

NI.NK IJl’NliKitj) ANIj MXTV .MILKS
Of t heroad West from Omaha au*now completed,
aim (he Work is going on umnigii the waiter.—As the distance between (Ip*bundled poriton oflie 1 nlon and Central Pacific Halh-oads is now
ichs than 100 miles,ami both com panics mopush-ng forward the work with greatenergy, employ-ing over le.iiiKi men, thcio eau be no doubt that1hellhole

GRAND RINK TO THE PACIFIC
wii.i. m oim:n rim iuv.iniiss i.ntmkm nuKi:«>r

The regular Uo\ n nnn nt commissioners tmveI 11•iioinieed the Union Paetlie Haihuad lo he
!• JUST 01 j \SS in eveiy tispeel. and the .-special
tornmission appointed bv me Piesldenl sm s •
- 1- he as a whole. THE UNION PAtiliOIvAII.KUAD HAS HKKN WELL UONM’Ulh’.

1 I.U. A.\»» THE (.i-AKKAI, Kdtr|’|. FdRTME
UN F, EXCEEDINGLY WKLLSELKCTKD. The
ein-.gy ami pr. serwuniec wuh w men u.e wo. K
hie* oeen urged loi waul, and t lie lupnlnv wan
whleu it has been executed mv wllluml p.u ullW
la n i -luiy, and in grandeur and magnitude of
aodei taking n lias never heen equancu.' Thu
report slate . that any oeikieiu ies ibat oxim ai o
only those incident to all new warns and that
couul nut have Ue-n avoided without maiei mile
retarding mo proeess ol the gteat w.uk, such
delieieaeiosare supplied by all railroad eonipa-
nii s atler theeompleltoti ol the J.ne. when and
whoever expel tem o shows t hem lo la* nececs*
sar> The repot t concludes Ly saying ihai •• me
connliy has teasoii lo eotigwiUilale HseJl that
l Ins gi at woi It of national uopoi (mice Is so rap-
all.' approaching completion under such favora-
ble au.jpices, ’ ihe Company have now in use
id. (.leninotives ami nearly L’,t;u(i mis ol all de-
scriptions. A huge additional equipment Is to
be ieady in the spring. The grading is neanv
completed, and ties distributed tor igiMu lies lii
ails anew ol the western endol Uio truck. Fully
a I’Jm miles of iron lor now truck are now ihiiv-
end west ol the. Missouri River, mid tin miles
none .*a tom.. The total expemlilme for con-
st i uelnm purposes in advance of thecompleted
pun am ol the road Is not less than eight million
dullais.

besides a donation from Die Government of IJ,-
Sdiaeiesol land per tulle,the Company Is enti-
tled m a subsidy in U. s. bonds mi As lineuscompleted and accepted at the average niteol
about ;-!tUX(per mile, accoulmg to the didieiil-
lies eheuiinieied, lor widen the Guvei mneiiitalAsa second den as security. The company
have altead v received Slf-M.V'.y-'O ot this sulisidC,
ot w ha-h ?I,liP,ik*i was paid Dee. (.Hi, and -Maim
Dee. I tin.

GuV WIN M ENT AID—SECU K ITT OF THE
IiUN IJri.

silks.

Dni i&oobs. 1
BARGAINS!

W. C. S A \V VK U * CO

calls the attention of the public (o Ho-it no
meiise stock of Fain y ami lby d als.
whleh tiev are d< -|rmi-ot dosing or. Weoiler

great bargains, ami have a full -toe.; ot loess

(foods. cotiMsfingof

Poplins,
Empress riotbs.

CARR K T S

Snell as p.m -M'!'. iinee P.> .I’■ -
•• .a. N • n

Cotlai'e, Uag. l.tm n uml lb> p*- • * a*-

ty. Oil liolhs, Uug-, sba !■ wlr.ii •* i 04

Sold Vel \ idle.i]

ei.oTlis and da-.- i -i

ll* )*deVy mill Gto’.y. 110 Im :’• i*i■ • * I
every kind, and in a'nmdair qn.iotita

SOliim'ut to select iroiu

Iheenltre stork

A 1.1 j Wild WISH TllKAl’ Id:!■>*- -Mm

Al I. WHO WISH tilHAP I'A It D 1

ALL Wild WISH (.HEAR HdUSF. 11 .;N; I
INC. 11 IK )DS.

vi.i. wini wish rurc.U’

oi any kind call at

W . C. SAW YE 11 & C‘o . ,

EAST MAIN STPEET
Fob. 11, IM'J-I.vby ds chart or. the Company Is permitted to is-

Mie Usiiwn l UWr MUu'UIAUK iluNDs to the
same amount as the Government bonds, mid no
iific. Tltese bonds mo a First Moilgayo upon
the whole mad and all Its equipments. .-mumi a
mortgage upi.n what, lor a long lime will be the
only r.uiroad eouneetmg the Allamie and I’ueit-
ic sian-s. lakes tim highest iana a-- a sate securi-
ty. Tileeai mugs Horn theway or local business
lor the vear ending June :ia, lbi>s, on an average
of C.' miles, were over i-’oUK Mil.UuN DuL-
I.AUS, wtiu-li, tutor paying all expenses, weio
mueli iiioiu u,an hullieiciiL to co\ er ad interest
h-ii.ildy upon i bat distance,and tlteeai mngs tor
tin-lasi Ib.e luonihs have been S.',:Wi,s7ll. theywmild lm\e been glealer, It tlic toad had not
In i n taxed to us utmost capacity to tianspoil
Us mi n muiei iaas mr coiislt ueliuu. Tlie income
Mom the great pass-nyer liavel, the China
Heights, ami the supplies tor the new Kooky
.Mountain .Males and leiidoin-s musl lie ample
lor ad interest und ol.her u.ihdiDes. Nopouil-
eul in- ion can reduce the lab-ot interest It
•iiu -1 ii-iimiii miry y eai s—.mj-jwi-e/d.p »• amiem
"i In.w equal lo between eichlaiid nine per
e. nl. incurieney. 7 h pro-npo/ i.i then ]>a.,iihlc
i i It a ho -d with Mica guarani cos w.io
i—tad by the Governim-nl, its muiUel pneo
would not be less Hum iroin gu per cent,
i i. miuni. As these bonds ale u-ed under Gov-
ernment auihoiU> unit supervision, upon what
is very largely a. limt.-iiiiin.-ia work, Kiev must
u! Ii matel j ii|)nr--aeh Gosemm m, pm-es. No
other corpoi ate hoi ids me made so secure.

The price lor the pi esc id is PA U. and ace rm‘d
inHues i at a per ecu;. Iiotu J uly

~ ;-Us, m euiti-ii-
ey.

—ub-rript lons will be received lu Carlisle bv A.
1.. >P» iNist ,1-.K, and in New York

AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE. No.’Ju Na—auSI,

and ny

JOHN J.('I SCi i A SON, bankurn, No. ,V) Wall St,

.\ml by the Company's advertised agents
ihiuiighomiho Untied stales.

’ Bomh sent free, but purlieu subscribing fhr»U{/}i lo-
cal wjcntu, will look to lh> m fur i/uir safe <ltliv<ry.

A NEW PAMPHLETAN D MAP WAS ISSUED
OCT. Ist containing a report of I lie progress ot
thework to thatdine, and a more completeslate-
inetil in relation lo the value ot thebonds than
can be given in an advertisement, which will hesent free on applleat lon ai the Lompany’s otllces
or lo any of the advertised agents.

«3- 'i7ie Cnuponsof(lie First Mortgage Komis of
(he Union Paedlc Kadroad Company, duo Jan.Ist. lM»t>, will bo paid on and alter that dale, is
Gold Coin, free of Government tax. nt the i bm-
patiy's I dice. No. ifl), Nassau street. New York.

JuIIN J. ISi’G, Treasurer, Now York.
Dee. 21, IbC.S-lhu

ilfl srrllaurous.
|jkr«;M am> «

*

PACIFIC KAILROAD NEAUI.V
1-TNI.SIIED.

1550 MILES BUILT.
THE UNION PACIFIC UAILKOAD CO.MPA.MV

AND THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC It. li. CO.,

Have added Eight Hundred (Sto) Miles lo their
lines dm lag thecunentyear, whiledoing u huge
local passenger and freight business. The
through connection will undoubtedly be com-
pleted next summer, when the through traille
will be very great Potty thousand men are
now employed by the two powerful companies
In pi easing forwai d thegreat national highway
to a speedy completion. Only ILO m les remain
tobe built, of which mostlyaregradedand ready
for the rails.

T H !•: B !■: ST FLA C 1-

TO h v r

PURE AND RELIABLE

BP IS V& S,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals)
/>V AT

HAVERSTIGiIv BROS.,

No. 10

XoviU liawoNdv Stvcct,

i A/n.iaLK, j-a

DICAI.EKS IN

Dnii/Sy MnUciucs, Oia/iirals, Jic oks,
Pancy (loo'ls, C(>nfrc/in)iarirs, Prr*

turnery, Toilet Art idea. /)>/r
Cosmetics, titnt'ionuri/,

i(‘c. Also , Pure Wine}?
for Medical Pur-

poses.
Their tussdrlnioul nT Goods, in viuMels. novel-

ty uudeloj'iini'o, eunnol ho surpnsseO. The m il-
i les Imvi* hfon selected will) {.'rent oure end ;ire
i-n l<-ul .toil in <] mi 111v tun! [ini-.’ in »".ni riMnu i lie
at (flit inn of imrchnmm-!-.

Physicians prescript lons enteluPy .. i,, .mul-
ed. A Cullslock ol Patent Medicines mi

All {'nods warranted us repre amted.
HAVF.KHTICK. BH( iTHKK.-t,

No. Hi N el I li Hnliovei f»t.
Fell. IS. IMS i— 1 y

'puTßxrrruE,
JOII N LISZ M A N ,

I.* AHIKK T A N 1) C HAIR MAK K It

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Union Pact tie
Railroad Company for sale at par and Interest
and First Mortgage Gold Bonds of Hie Central
Pa'dlk; Bailioad al 10:5and Inlero t,

’flie principal and Interest of hotli hoods are

payable In gold.
Solas. ('amp Stools.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,’ V.asy t hairs, Card lahles,
Tsrs’. T ,

Reception t’halts, Ottomans.IN (iOVEUNMENT SK- Bmeaus What-Nots,
. ' Secretaries, «£c., Be.,

UL'IUTIES, uol.n, Ao,. r„rlnr,
".' lir ‘ 11'" ,,, 'S

~, ‘ ('hum her.MI -10, SOUTH THIRD STREET ! ninUiK
* Kitchen

I’iui.adi:i.i>iiia, Penn, i «mi outre
Jan,2S, ISCH—Jy _

<'AKI IST.K P
\ splendid :t-sin t nielli *ll le-v 11ollStdloUl Kur-

il.Mile, emivstin'r (,!

IFrUIINI T U R i: ,

PLTIU/IO S \ LK.-*f)X MONDAY, " r tif i: i, atk r t styles,
MARCH Slli, Ih(il).- Tin- undersigned will of. '

ff»r ill Puhlle Rale, on tlu* it hovo ilny, nt hK res I- ffiT'r \f; I.’ I.- I’ I? TT I*Hl/ TV QTT'Pad-'iivi*. In South Middleton township, near far- ' IAl«l> I I K.N 1 IN OL. I
hde. (.Midge I{i piinrn‘« tann,) the tollmvlng de-seiihed I ’«• r»< >n:i 1 Piopei t.v, viz: n i:w I'ATfki’.ns.

Five Horses, two oiwhich an* Mares withfoal;
otie Hove year old Colt, one one year old Colt! l* U' \ IWTK -V TVs AXH \T A mTT? Tr'QQpu
!• ivo i <>wh, (nearly fiesli ;i Voimg Cattle, elewii ' Jl l 1 1 *' u .M.\ i 1
Shoats; one hroad and one. Narrow wheeled , HILT FRAMKR AND PICTURES.Wagon, mo Spnou Wagon. one pair f Wood
l.mldeis, two pair of llav Ladders. Threshlm' IN (JURAT VARIETY.
Maehtn'. one Clod Ri ealcei, one Chain I) Ifi one .....

. ’
new NS’ 1 10 Unite, two Iron |.,.,s ui u,\u ; I articular attention Riven to Repairing and
Plow, (shilling 111 .tone th-ee horse I’nliiva- i' 1" 1 *«rnlslnn« Pom town and country
lor.llarrow.s and Cultivators Mn-deand pmiMe Jdleiuled to promptly and on reasonable terms,

Plows, Lor and FtMi Chums; tx\ o pair of si, rends ''' U' IS* ,M's*” ,»h-
Single and Dmilde Trees ; two pa rot Paeeeh-hands; three set .1 Front Hems, tour set ofPlow (Jeais, i ollavs and PndU-s \\j,.,,n n,,
ivarly new; Halter and h thw l-mHakes; two Hraln < 'radl* s.onei ’„ni Plani.n ...neHay Knife, one Wheelbarrow, one ..on 1-..’v.-i .

er; two Koreans, Headste;,,!
pla»o Stove, four Ctdar Panels. (.*rin«l<-l- ne‘ :,|a lot * f Carp enter’s Tools, sii<h us pim es, 1 *h>els and Angies. Pale toeoionience m to n
when terms will bo made known hv

.timin’(hki mi.
.Inn. "Js, j'li'i—i;i

Q H Kill KK’R SALKS.— Hv vI M „.. ( ,fO MiiKliy writs ol I.evarl Farias issuedmit of t lie ( mni ofFommod Pleas oi ciuiilxmCoiinl.v ami to me directed, I wtH expose r,.s d,.hy piddle veudno or outcry. ut the font i e
h. the H--nm';h of Carlisle, mi safindax
li.h..l>.iVl l..n*dodc. A. M., tin* lollowhe d,..M*rM•< • * Ueal 1.-date, towit ;
All ih il 'in Prick Home iiml J.i.j ~i i p.aindsinmiKl ntlic hnnumh of rarlisie, ruml.ei h.n<lcounty, I’a., bounded jim) des< rda-d as f.db.ws •

on tlir Souiiiby Wcstpomfrctslre.-t on ip,.
l*v lots of Miss Sophia Storm, ami James p,,<Me.ill'™ Vv 1! *i* M* r”{j! ‘l» h.v«Tiurch «Uo.v.artd op the\\ «-,st, h> lot of Hodman. containing •_>/■ toot Inmint, on said West I'.pppet ivet uiiA *v<In depth lowiid rjinivh alloy, he -,he m-.i,.or loss Seized and taken in ox.•cutn>n ..s(lio property of Isaac Newcomer.

'i’o bo sold hv mo,
JOC. 0. THOMPSON.

Sherifl's Ofliee,Carlisle. Fob, fl, lH0t».
Conditions.—So'J will ho required to bo paidwh'-n Ha* nro-.orly is stricken oiT.
Feb. 11, ISC&—

~\rALUABLE TOWN LOTS AT PUH-
\ I.IC SALK,—On Sat' rdny, February 27I'ii.i), The undersign <l. trusters ofJohn H. Fred-erick, will <ell at public sale.nt theComt. MouseIn Jhe borough nf Carlisle, Five Valuable Toa n

Lots, each containing about six acres, In a high
Male ofcultivation. Fourof these iota arc situ-a tod asboft distance North oftho Fair Ground.he-
iween tbo Sterrelfs Gap road onn the orccn
I .amt; theother Is situated a short distance Fastof 1lut Lctort Springs. between the Poor Houku
road and the Cumberland Valiev H. 11. Thoselots will bo sold separatelyor ns a whole, as willbest Milt purchasers. Also, a l.ot of Groundsituated on North Hanover street, adjoining oth-er properly of John H. Fiederlck, < oMlalnlni;thtny f'M’t in trout.and two hundred ami toitv
feet In depth, having thereon erected n lary'e
tijimc 11/un.
Th“ t -i'iii" *i! sail* will !>«• ma.lo <*usv. Au\ in*formation will I><>giv<'n by • fiber .if HieniiJerHlmii.-tl. Sale tocommcnt'c nt lllo'dork \

M.. whoa conditions will be made known by
K. COU.VMA.V,
TUEO. COUNMAN

Philadelphia

F< b. 11, 1Sl>S—,'ll

eg/'” Samples sent by mail ■when -written. lor,
./an. 7. IS'lt ly

0 ALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
—On Monday, March Ist, iwc». will in* sold iu

the farm of the undorsii'ned u mile nml n-indl
South-eastofCarlisle, cm tlie old I'elersbnn; road,
the follnu'inu personal properly, vl/.:

Six head of Horses, four oi which me uood
Work Hornes ami luoofu heh an* p»*» I'nv-

-1 is Hors*-* th<r> ncli bred ;eleven head of (ti ade
t'ovvs. undei ii\ c \ e.ti* old. of the Devon eno-s ;
IUO Ilelb-1.-, rt! i« -• ; .11. Wiurnns, I.in* Sprnm

oi * ’.! j.u v . loi.i ni of I'lirrn llioue-h.hvo»i l- ’>i i'eiv. ihmi.', hvu nets of Ihmuy Hid
'.Viii'im Ilunie.ns.Cut t Hears da*. Also, one Ml.
Joy I lircvhmu Machine, with llxtmes complete,
one lame IheUok Fodder Cull r, Wind Mill,
lluy nml (iiain /hike, (Handl’s patent.i Foi Us,
Shovels, ll.ies, Hake-, I.f»i» and Cow (’limns. Ua|.
lers, Ac. Also two hundred Posts, ready lor set-

—
- t toycl h»T M ith u vai lOlv of other aiul'lujj

•CIAUMKR.S ATTENTION.—K»r «.le ! '"SSM,, or ami over.JL —m loads of good stable Mamin*. Kaouiro 1 credit f nine mouiliß will bo given : all underborgeuat but amount cosh. u. W. UlLTufl.at tbo Garrison. 1 Jan. £B, Zt6s--t5Feb. 18,18Ca-5t

jMUiintbi.
vgTATKMKNT OKTHK KINAX'KS

CUMBERLAND COi:.\TV,

Front the Ist day of January, to the ‘M*t
dot/ of Dcccmhn'y ISbS. inrhixirr.

C. MELLINGEU, Esq., Tu'iimiici ‘ln
acjuunLsvuii the County of Cumberland.

to ukckiits.
To balance duo at last settlement, S 7,filrt-It)
To oulstumly taxes at lust settlement, H.l'tl 05
To County ami Suite luxes levied lor

the year Jw»S, 7!C*t» uj

To subscription for Noble’s bridge, .xi>) Od
To subscription for Ulvler’s bridge. l-s il
To huckster licenses, •»*7 oO
To Interest received from eolleetm's hi.Vi
To proceeds of notes diseounted, uat
To taxes mi unsealed lands and spe-

v clal assessments, l'-11
To nmoutittvcdvcil for old meta. 1.
To four per cent. of commission im

eolleellngSlate tav.
Total Debit

IIY I’aV.MKN'IS.
.Assessor's Jotj

>|iC.is,a -jn

Uy amount paid assess. ii’,> lorm*i \ u e*. vJ.h* li 'jO

Jiridf/e* and Jiuud*
by amount paid for m-n

hiJdgfS,
Ilynim.uni paid lor i<p’ • i •

big old midges.
I’.yamount panl |m o n

ilmimuw,
llv amount paid foi nm>l

views,

i
_

-it

fVmn.C
liy amT. paid for" Urn»- IV.-s

in eumth. eases,
Hy amount punt fm Juim.-*

1M Iu

■17.1T1 2.

services, O'*

Uy amount paid for boatd-
big jurats, Ice, etc., ->

-'•>

liyuuiuimi paid lor Jury
Commissioner's services, 12a'. u

J!yamountpaid lor District
Attorney fees, N 32<> w

15vamount paid Court Crier, W .»

_ i.v) 7«J

County Officers.
By hiiiuUlU paid H. Blxlor,

bieik'sfeen, .'*ll IT
i?3* amount paid J.Loudon

fur duckets. 1111 20
•By nmount p-itd W. B. But-

ler, Auditor. ‘2*- 50
BCoO 17

irtobes, t.

jgUOiNOM YIS W . --

GI

.lames McGonlgal, tit No. 83 South Halt-.
Carlisle, would call the attention of his in.
and tlie public generally to his large stock <•

STOVKS. TIN AND SHEET-JEON WANE

which ho fee!*» assured will give satisfaction In
both (pinldy m.d price.

In thestove lb.o ho would call especial atten-
tion to the •• EMFIUE” Gas burner and parlor
Heater.

Itlsn Perpetual lta«e limningStove. Tin* fur-
nace will heat an upper tind lower room perfect.
ly.and is gua anteedtobe perfectly free irom
oxp.oKion ol gns. It has no brick to bo replaee.i
every year. It is so constructed that its mys m
heat arc deflected to the floor, wanning the leet
instead of the face. It Is a gas consumer, and is
perleoily clear liom dust. Its ventilation l-
eotnpletc, and the burning gas and Ignited cmai*
shine outthrough the Mien Windows, giving tin
brightnessand cheer of an open lire. Call amt
see U.

Ho also offersall the latestand most improve*!
patterns of

PARLOR STOVES,
and a large stock of Cook Stoves, consisting of
the
Nimrod,

Niagara,
Ironsides,

Quaker City.
Farmei.

and u variety of others, all of which are war-
ranted to bo best class .Stoves and to give entire
satisfaction.

Tin and Sheet-Iron ware, made of the ver>
best material, and all other things necessary foi
housekeepers in his line of business kept con-
stantly on hand.

Commissioners' Office.
By nniountpaid ,H. Kama

for.services usConun’r. *47 50
By amount paid A. I’’. Meek

lor sdj vices, 626 bO
By miimml paid M. C«. Halo

lot services, 466 00
By amount pmd Alien Floyd

lor services, 050 00
Uy amount paid J. Arm-

strong, dork, Kh if)
By uiiiouiupaid M.C. Her*

limn, Attorney,. 200 00
By amountpaid forsfnUon-

a,y. 113 35
By amt. paid for postage, IS 57

ComtoliL’s’ Fcj’a,

By amount paid for fees in
fommonwvaltn cases, SIHS lU>

£y amount paid for Quur-
tcrly returns. 281 70

J idr oo
F/cciionii.

By amount paid olllcersof
i-JoJUons tor sci vices. $2,01'6 71

Bv auiuualpula fur blanks
Ac,, 121 6S

’ $2,221 ;12

JIUjUfMH,
F;y nniount paid for hold-

ing Inquests on dent
bodies. «»

Jail and JJ. 6. I'cnifcnliary.

By amount paid J. Jacobs
balance lor support of
pu oners, 82.M2 y.*

By unit, paid J. Thomp-
son, support ot prisoners. 5,177 (>-'■

By amt paid E. H. ivniten-
tiary, 2,212 lt»

By imjiU paid for fuel. . Ww W
By amt. paid lor clothing

iur prisoners, 16*1 "w
By amt. paid lor fixtures

and repairing wrno. •VJ* 2i)
By amt. paid for gas and

water. “*» 1:J
By amt. paid salary of keeper, :H*J I'D
By ami paid salary ofphysi-

cian. 56 t*l *
Bv an.l. paid stable rout for

Sheriff 25 66
’ Sll.Ml 46

Loans and Interest
Bynmf. paid for Interest

on bonds. 8247
By amt. paid for notes In*

bank. 1W w
>j7^

Poor House.
By ami. ]iakl JiU'.jb Squire,

t reasurer, iU,ot*i uu

By unit. paid Visitors. 26 W
By amt. paid on account of

now building, it.600 W w
Justice# Fees.

t '.y amt. paid for Justices
■*- feus iu Commonwealth

cases,

Public. JluifdiufjH.

~ n- paid Geo. Taylor.
vy uH kc-pLM, SIS, m

„

hUt v. paul lor repalts at
By am. \ft, Ube. '■s

com mlit ,or repairs at
By ami. * * ->si7 42

Jail.

J'ublir. Printing.

SIIP 40

$2,701 70

~ . . \ Bratton &

By amt. pah gc&i 00
Kfiuifily. vcm&Uun- „ ~By ami. paid i 3W 50
bar, t CrtlTev. I :iD 50

By amt. paid 11.. #* u‘ ' gl.lill 00

Mhvdk. W*

Byamt. paid Count: 7 Audi- §13500
tors, ,

BVaml. i>al ' for G: ,I * UI
.17

Water lor (’mirth* ntsc, 1
By ami. paid for nppr« >pn«*

ihmlor Teachers . • nMI- . (xf
Ultc,

Bv ami. paid approprla 1,011
...

f..r AvjrtculuirulSod «!.

By amt. paid lor fuel ho ~
Court House.

By amt. paid for Comm »-*• -
u

smiieih' car lure.
By amt. paid for snmiiy a t- ,MUclf.s. ‘J- >,]
By amt. paid for labor, 40 '
liyiiiut, paid keeper of ■arm

town clock. ■* m
By amt. paid for repairing

Moves, Si,t«4 89

Total amt, ofCommlsHloue tv.’ ordprf, s.vj,4,ti 07

By Treasurer s commission
on same at l:}+ per cent. 0,1

Bv Stale tax paid to Mato . r.. r .

' Treasurer. 1 •>'

By Treasurer's commission .

on same at (> per cent., **•

Bv Treasurer's commission
lorcollcetlmtl-ocmiy lav
at 3 per cent.. a,..-' --i

Bv exonerations allowed col- .
leCtoi's. A-‘’ *’

By com mission alio .-.I col- r

JT/IiOSS

OmW/iiml/ji;/ 7 (f-’A

By ami. la\es niiMiiinlnc,

Bv amt. of Balaaee In hands
(ifl'lVl-IKT

V.272 49

MvilO 5!

du2,hM) ja
K'H.OliO 10

STVJ'I'M’NT «»l<* «*l T:-TA Nld N ON
■J UK 1-1 l'\\ "I- .lANI.’A UV lh»9 .

(\iUitiO'*. Jon-. JU.t,)-'ll ml 7rma
Mobil Cn.in--" ri.'. 1 s.lwSj .run:. ‘- v *V
,L c. Rr,‘- * j ’ <•’>

.1, C, -I.'' IvM I'Kili, Un.'.V
•M. P. y>it' '•••a. i' ll - l • i - »llfn. V‘> '1
James V. ’>'> • !,1‘ ‘* ‘m *>•**»’. •* Ml
J. Ket-liiu , * . , ! )n, W
t'lKirU's Mini'll . ? M'Uj*:. -i) '>7
f(J. 1». X'im.r, ;•* l‘ 'VrIM I'Jiniv-' f'*

’• •'* •> 0 Mul!>n *»T
J. ■ i 1 !ciw«.r.
•Aliralmn. • • ’ 1 < m . ti • «m
JjimUM ‘ • - ' ■Win, lit., m m>.i ; .. ll
tlu.-..h ..

Saimu-l «m-
-v.’. t.i*. .

* \V»n. ! -in c *
•TA’ju. i: ■ .ik.u
iWm. .1. Ken i
\V, A.
t.J. H •

i Vila-. ••‘,-10

.•Inn .►! -la
.. 1. Nil Mlet* U. '*7

I ’i-llTl,

■p.iiui M'nV.i'ri.n
t.I.A .'-i..*-'. 'll. •
*j. M. i \\ .v:i'

” i
H-:iias i i.k-i,. • i-tii,-].. i.-.i.t\» ]■. .-»r.!
hiauiiin i! ir.i-i • I'i-i'iT.Vlirii *d'. 7-’l
Thomas H'.-.,. • Wr»! !Vin». ‘ MMH

<-3,3:2 lit

Those mr.rl.vd iiuisf fur'’* shun* paid purl and
those mnrl’.cd thus* have pk’td hi full.

Wo the- Commissioners of Ca’dihcrluiid'ouniy,
do certify and submit the fimVoIn l» nH tt ‘ ,Ol wt
statement of tho receipts and expenditures of
said county.from the Ist--day of Jununry to the
31st day «If iJecemher, Jstki. Inclusive; also u
schedule of ouihluiidnijt taxes In the Uoro..i»lis
and Townships i heiein slated
(. ) witness our hands and *eal of office
■i 1,, s. y at l arll.slo, the 23d day of January,(-r— J A. l r . aiKCK,

m, u. hai.k.
au.kx flovm.

('iiiiiitiii'iniirr''of fVmhrrfomf Om/ii/i/.
Arrwsr. .). AUMWTHoVu. rierk.

■ \V»' tin- in 1 ,■) »'u in h<*. t M t (' eoun *y, hud
aiTOin-lr '(<■ -. i' V ;111 ■1 li.l\ iiiJ *\\ i|ll.

JlllUH. . 1,.- .|,I- ..lid Vouchers
id 1". ii ;, i. i il'jisurer id said county,
from the Ist day oiJ a mints to the:llsl day of lie*
comber, NW, inclusive, no vertlly that we I.nil
the sum id si\ thousand three bundled and Ifti
dollars ami iliiy-oiie cents due by said Treasurer
totheemmiv ahue'uid.as willappear by thefore*
going exhibit «d said account.

In wllm-ss wheieof vve have hereunto set our
hands at farilsie, thc22d day of Jumiaiy, A. 1).
ItOlh I'. G. McCU\ .

ELIAS MOUNTZ,
JOHN KEENER,

Feb. 4~it. Auditori,

NOTICE.—All persons tlieir
possession »traln hints and sacks marked

with thenaiee or ileelem A Ihotlieis. are iierehvnotified toreturn them before April Ist.or have
them i»el*ed according to law.

Feb. IS, 2SC9-5& JOHN BEETEM

ills expenses arc trifling, compared with oth-
ers, as nu defies competition. and wouldask thu-c
desiring anything in his line of business, to as-
certain prices elsewhere,ami then give him a
call and satisfy themselves that he can sell bet-
ter articles for less money than any other estab-
lishment In the county. His motto Is, Quick
Sales and timull Profits, Old metal taken in ex-
change.

Spouting, Roofing and Jobbing promptly at-
tended to, made of the best material am) at
moderate prices.

Oct. 1. 186.4.—Din JAMES McQONIGAI,.

835.
fttrtiical.

ESTAULISHSD j ~

'eyled a Cold and Breed Consumption!

F~~S ELLERS/
IMPER lAL

couch syrup!
/ ’ • ■ ~ - • • • • -

WILL CUUK

Highs, Colds, Whooping Couch,Hoarseness, in
flncnza. Tickling in the Throat, Coughs.

Colds, &e., are the victims of Its
wonderful power.

Most of themixtures sold for coughs ate com-
posed of spirituous and inflaimuory articles,
which while they give Utile relief, really do
harm. The Imperial Cough Syrup contains m*
spirituous ingredient whatever,amimay housed
In all cases with beneficial effect.

Jicad the TestLr.mw of those who have tried ,i.

U. E. Selt.eius, Bcor si>-I have used Dr. Sei-
lers’ Imperial Cough Syrup considerably for the
lust year. »ml believe tt to bo thp best article of
thekind in use,and fully equal to UsrccomtixMj-

datlons. \V. B. LINCOLN.M. J>
H. E. Sellers—l have been troubled with

cough for the last five years, by reason of w hid.
I have frequently been unable tosleep more Hum
half the night. I tried many remedies. Inn ad in
vain. I beard of your Cough Syrup, and
solved to try it.and now state that the use <d u
lew bottles*has cured me entirely. I chci-iiuity
recommend itas a safe.speedy and pleasant core
or coughsand colds. Yours, respect fully.SVM.WODI*.

«S~For sale by

JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, Plnla,

UAVEBSTJCIvUROS., Carlisle
Sop. 24, lt»B.—ly

JOHNSON’S 1
RHEUMATIC compound

BLOOD PURIFIER:
ftNt’-sv. -i--.V

BHEUMATISiU

SIXTEEN YEARS’ STANDING
COMPLETELY CUUED.

JIHAD THIS TESTIMONIAL AND BE CONVIN' Hi;

MKfeSils. K. K. SKM.fc.US A CO.,—Tills Is In e.-ili-
iy Unit tor melast sixteen years I have been --

vercly alUlcled with Rheumatism, 01ten conic.-ed to my house, and even unable to walk. Bern*
m the posit utllce.about two motitsago, Mr.Chu U
observed my crippled condition, and urged in-
to irv a bottle oi Johnson's Rheumatic Com-
pound. I followed ins advice, and now. by the
blessing of God and the use of half a bottle of
your compound, 1 urnfree from ail symptoms oi
rheumatism, ami call walk, without the aid n(

mv stall',os well as ever. JAMES M’DOW EL.
Taekntum. October 1 *■<£».

J have known Mr. M’Dowel for a number oi
yours, and do not hesitate to vouch for the tint/:
of theabove statement.

JAB. CLARK,

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
bOI-E Puomuktohs, Pittsburg, Pa.

4UH'or Palo by

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN. 1 him
11AVERSTICKBROS., Carlisle.

Bop. 21,18C-S.

Akt itAßK ifitce BANIcERS ‘tr?
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA .A-,

or ™ E a'":#.

jCm<t>;,
UNITED"STATES OF/Wi/RICA

u "' ,r'

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PULL PAI"LltJer*! terms offer* <1 toAc.-Hts anil Solicitor, •
ftxMQVltetl toapply ntour oillee, * oxicn*»f,.

ir " Cv'* r,t '* ol,lul an unptlradna si onlociteoln the second Morr or our J1 -»> *• t- *■ 1where Circulars cud PunuiVets. in: \ (i ~r

*4TUiucet offered by tin* c kudot • V t.. •
E. w. cjA-vl .» * *

1n i. m i ju^
■1!. !- lUjM

f. Ii 1! Ki*ur i .s • - .

Ana -1-. |m»\— i\

ot/er
• ank

vJKED POTATOES EOR SALE—Tin-
>. ) undersigned, residing one mile'Not'h n-t’liurchtowu, lias on hand a splendid lot m « i‘“'ii'"™- ‘•mlmu-lnil 11..- Duly H„.o, ..I M« ~, rlb.,the l-arly Loodrnh and Urn Monitor il-.i,- 1 1.,fntoesj and the llurns.mi late l‘otaloes)ai ...laishe or per barrel. Potatoes deliver.“rCarllNlo or Meehanteshurg free of charge* ndd-. U

SAiurtx n.vu kk.
r,-h. ii. Mi_3,< •

VALUABLE MEDICINES. i
Selmuhla and Wm. K. Aherle are u-s,.e' ,-

it-d under the name and Mvle of A. SchuuM i a
‘ •>.. lor -he mahufaciureand Sale la'Sherlt 's i >-

ter nm-ture,of Itools.and Ur. l<..ek’a i'aln \ ,*

tor, 1 hese arc Invaluable remedies for ru’ • .
diseases, nmi aje Kohl wholesale by therump.. ■at No o-i. South Hanover street, CarllHlo. aud i >ai’eins everywhere.

Uec. 3, IMiW—3m

T i* *


